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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF T~ ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date June 29 , 1940 
Name Aurore Lantagne 
Street Addr e3s 15 Lavin Ct. 
·---------------------------
City or Tovm Sanford He . 
Row l on; i n United St.atcs __ l_B_ yr_s . _____ How }one; in IJaine 1:3 yrs . 
Born in Sacr e Coeur de Marie - Canada Dat e o.f birth Mar . 1 8, 1907 
If marriP.d , hovr many ch-i.lcJ.ren_ 4 _____ 0ccupat ion __ ..;..Sh:..;.o_e~ v-·10.;...r_k:_.e_r __ _ 
f l Universal Shoe Corp . Name o emp oyer -...- ----------------------- --( l'resent or l a::: t) 
Sanford, He. Address of ar.iploy8r ____ __._ _ _ __________________ _ 
English. ______ .3 pea}:'---_Y=-e;:;.;s::._ _ _..:Read __ Y_e_s ____ nr i t e Yes 
Other l a ngua r;c~; ______ __::N.:.;:r..;:e :.;n:..::c::.;h=-------------------
Have you made a:ipl ication for citizenship? __ N_0 ____________ _ 
IIa~re you ever hac. mi l itary service? _______________ __ _ 
I f so, where? _ ___________ vr.hen? _ _____________ _ 
l-~-· Si gnature - U 4 ~ 
Wit ness 
